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day last from dancer of the stomach, woman’s house with Ofllcer Scott, and
Which had Tong troubled her. later gave Scott 35 to pay for the

The Easter services In the Method- rings, for which he held Scott’s re-
ist church were well attended, the petpt.

ST. ANDREWS, April 9.—Gordon floral decorations very leautiful, япА Officer Scott then took the stand and 
Stuart, who occupies a farm on the the miuslo of more than usual excel- gave his. version of the. transaction, 
commons, states that on Good Friday lenoe, in addition to the hyinu tunes One day in- February last, while on 
his pasture field end orchard were the choir singing the Rev. Sir H. W. duty, Mrs. Vtghtman told him that a 
alive with grasshoppers. His flock of Baker’s festal ode. From Highest Hea- young man named Heber Briggs, 
fowls had a good time chasing and yen the Eternal Son; Woodward's an- while on a drunk with her daughter 
eating them. them, The Sun Shall Be No More Thy Cassie, had got possession of four

Mise Anne Chase, who for some Light by Day, and Bamlby’a Easter rings and refused to return them. She 
time faae been performing the duties anthem, Awake Up My Glory, Мі». J. asked the officer to assist her in 
of a nurse in Boston, has returned to m. Barnes of St. John presiding at the securing the property and )je promts- 
ber home for a much needed rest, organ. In the morning the Rev. Mr. ed to do eo. He made inquiries and
Samuel Bonell, teacher at Falrvllle, Duke gave an excellent (Bible reading learned who the young man was.- The
spent Easter With his parents. on the words: “Then were the dis- eame day he met his father (previous Charlottetown, April 8.—Moriey sei-

Tfae tea meeting held last evening In ciples glad when they saw the Lord;" witness) in the market, and told him lar- Principal ot Stanley Bridge school, bee
Memorial hall, under the auspices of an<j jn the evening the Rev. W. W. ot but did not say a warrant would «signed to enter business at Hunter River, 
ladies of the Methodist church and. Lodge preached an admirable dscourse l36116- Briggs asked him (Scott) to go Hf_to succeeded by Horace Wright 
congregation, was liberally patronized from the text "That I may know the with him to the Vightman woman/s Çtor^tetovm .А^и= «*«>-
and financially a success. power of His resurrection.” bouse, and he did so. They met Mi*. S SfflcwsT^V bSSL SSk

On Monday morning, J. Arthur F. and river are clear, and Vightman, but he took no part in the Gea-B. Hughes, Reg. Stewart, j. A. Moire!
Garden, of Woqdstock, at the rest- loeH h„i™. Tafted for drlvine- to ithe arrangement made. After going back Johnson, j. o. Hyndman.deuce of the bride’s mother and bro- *** * K to the market, Briggs gave Mm 35 to The
ther, F. A. Stevenson, postmaster, was ^DERICTON Anrll 10_veeterdav the Vightman, as Briggs said rePOnted ,a at the North Amerl"
unlted in marriage to Georgina F„ ConadaEaetern express, on Its way7 over she owned one of the rings. He paid tb® Methodist parsonage at Pleasant
youngest daughter of the late James from, Chatham, came very nearly being de- the money to Mrs. Vightman and took MouSieS? » evening Katie BelleStevenson’. The ceremony was per- rail$ by obstructions being placed on the her receipt. Br^tone by J^nGïï5Z„?ame8ter ОІ
formed by Rev. Canon Ketchum, D. affreight triün^n'which they were*stealing Being questioned as to the character On the eve of his departure from Kings-
D., rector of All Saints. The bride a ride. Thé obstructions, sleepers and other of the Vightman women, Officer Scott McDonald, teacher, was pre-
was becomingly attired to a travelling heavy stuff, were removed before the train said they had her in the pplice court ”g desk М^МсП^іл"™,J1 J^UraluLwrJî"
costume of a soft shade of grey та- ^nkermess, and there was a ^
terial. Immediate relatives of the dn- Crocs Creek water tank on their way towards charge against one of them of beting ^ wide circle of friends were pained to
terested parties only were'present as Fredericton. on inmate of a house of 111-repute, but ваипіі’я «hZL JtiidhSrl.EÏÏlott of
Ernests who with th<« bride and bride- 9- E. Wiley, the son of J. M. Wiley of л™- attendant had riven a cer- Я , w2£Le st® had lived tor overguests, who with the bride ana unoe ptedericton, captured the Wicksteed stiver attendant had given a cer half a century. She was a native of Dum-
groorai sat down to a sumptuous médal in today’s contest, which carries with tifloate that she was in the last stages mes Scotland, and was in the seventy-
breakfast, after which the newly it the senior gymnastic championship ot Me- of consumption and the matter had' ot -her Л8®1 Her (husband, two

to ^^^‘wickstocdTron^mX'^wh^ HQ* beenpressed,
a number of guests, were driven to carriea with lt ae junior championship. Mr, STEPHEN, N. B., April 9.—Will wa®.B °r th® .late
the railway Station, at which, not- Wiley has earned a great name for himself Doyto took, his life in a Calais bar- w^b^JhlbfidC^?rl?.^WnV» Ml?
withstanding the early hour,-a large «4» ^hlete, being one of McGill’s era* TOam thlg ^ternoon 1п а very аеііЬегГ Я .VghtoTh н£ oi
number of friends of the bridle were gince t'he water hae gone down it has beep ate manner. He had been on a pro- Charlottetown is a boh of the deceased,
assembled, who gava thfpn a hearty discovered that some of the rods beneath the tracted spree, and entering the‘b№ rÙLIzt m!eKln£, of Sherwood
send-off, liberally showering them tvrntable of the railway bridge were bent by foràn emotv riass tori» a^nted- oil МпсЛ'о’ЇЇ,8 ahectors were.,W л v the ice, and the draw cannot bo opened, it a,SKeu Ior an empty glass to get a, appointed, col. Moore, Robt. Fennell, H. Wi
with rice and good wishes as they wU1 take_ it is thought, two days to make, drink of waiter. He entered a- stall and th. W- W. Stanley and James Lewis,
were stepping on board the railway repairs, and it la expected to have the draw poured an ounce of raw carbolic add !î”dy and,Horry Howatt, both ofcar to which they set out for Boston, toworting order before any of the steamers .toe glass. ÏÏST t^n hyT^Æe

New York and other U. S. rities <>n an A Bpecial Irelght train arrived over the staggered to the bar and fell dead. He Ho“- James Clow of Murray Harbor North,,
extended wedding tour. Tne bride Gibson branch at about 2 o'clock today. The was unmarried, thirty years of age ti on night after a short illness,
was the (recipient of a large number train v as made up of a number of heater ~ тпАтг гвяігрг /Kv жг0 4/>t« ' merchant end farmer and sat forof nreeents. cars containing potatoes for the American a <»ndy maker by trade. He join-, many ye^s as a member of the legislative

4]«*«3wvi3 rv# _____ _ market. Ihe Meduxnakeag bridge at Wood- ed the Baptist church here some years council. He was a staunch and progressive
George Mitchell of the Woodstock js down, and all freight from up river ago and led a good life until about a conser^ative* prudent thrift he had

Dispatch was in town, a guest at the has to be brought around by the Gibson when я. former tn eif.ase€d considerable wealth. He leaves awedding of his etater-ta-laiw, Mrs. G. branch and sent on to the west from here. when a former tendency to widow and family to^mourn. .
T, AV A two and a half mile timber berth on drink overcame him. The Hook and Ladder Co. have decided to
ü. btevenson. River George, a branch of the Nerepis, ap- The water 4n the river has com- ■Wia^a teani to represent them in the hook
nZ^N4eK^htoatiâPinto -tta tfiM&JTiSTSSm « S5 mencéd to fain, and not much further ££££*4 SSLX
noon today the examination into toe ln Ьу дпдге crshing &. Co for 379 per mile, damage is anticipated. 17 years ago, winning second place. Later
charges preferred agaitist the young t. Lynch left today on the Gibson branch SUSSEX Anril 9,—The mlliinerv de- 1^СУ sent * team to Moncton, winning first

attd <* ** S-esex Mercantile Ox Te.M^ntaof New Haven, « gradu-
SalvatJan Army Was conoluaed and men for etream driving and is paying from is very tastefully decorated with lat- ate ot Gue|Ph Agricultural college, has been 
judgment given. The parties proceed- ji.75 to 32 per day for good men. John Kii- tice work of yellow and' white Crene professor of agriculture and over-Ш ,n 41,6 JPW- «аг ШеУорепшГ *S%EZ ^^^^t%rgSéra,

Ham emitih, Travis Mitchell, John Messrs. Wm. Richards & Co, already have presents a very pleasing appearance Cept. Henry Gobell secured a small catch
Smith, James Boss and Joseph Mit- about 175 men on the streams, and timothy to those outside, being decorated with
S'‘«a * tnteXSSJ&XtSZbAg"Todd, William Mitchell and Harry can get together. He has only about few Bght hats; inside the hats and Messrs. Logan and Beck, two Pictou horse
Knox «having been c;Withdrawn «upon 5,000,000 feet to drive this spring. They say bomxete are to be seen at the first b?yer5’ left Monday with 21 fine horses pur-
the amended Information, which that stream driving prospecta are now quite counter. While to the right aide a very ® a»? Alfred Soule vhi*.
<*ar*[*e ibetwrcn F^>. 14 and Tphe щсЬаг(іа Company will have about hoadeome display of children's hate lend Miss Bthel Angus took place at Ottawa
March 64 these parties disturbed, ln- 300 men and Messrs. Lynch and Welch about and 'boeeets Is made to a glass case. fin the 29th mit. The bride la a daughter of
torrupted and disquieted an aasem- 150 men each when their full complement of MILiLTOWN N B. NOTES ,S.ob- A°gua> ,f°T?ler.ly nmnaSer of the Tele-
Мюя nf тіегнптя mri for геїігіоня m- stream drivers is in the Woods. Crews left ’ ’ ’ phone Co. of Charlottetown. Dr. and Mrs.^?L. on toe Canada Eastern train this afternoon - In the Methods* church on Easter WUeyjrlU reside in Newton Highlands, Maa- 
5й»- dT^y® of ltihe e^fy for the Quebec woods to drive for John Kit- Sunday Mrs. Crossett sahg it the „
R. Le®. Tweedle, K. ,C„ appeared far bum and Robt. Nobles. mnmliw яягуісо f P* Trvlcg of Cope Traverse, owner of the
the* defendants and presented many The water in the river has fallen about four morning service Crossing the Bar, and celebrated pacer Brilliant, baa gone to New 

rt ■ ,1 - ,b feet during the past 24 hours. Cellars which by request, at the evening service, Brunswick, where lt is rumored he lg about
objections to tne jUCSwÇvlOn ot the were flooded are again drying out and things The Holy City. The otiofr was ably' th’buy the stallion Brazilian,
court *B* tSê Methods e&V&k І-7 M№« rlver we assuming their normal. v-^d by Bert Treqfct'ten with ;fha. ot toa Local .^omen’s
Mr ЗвиоиД -who âiDDd&red far tbe cam- ■ —t ..* ■.. «. .. a ; . eftentoon, Th?
ОШЛМЛ Lieut , *6- barton the law mill near ike Court comet. ^ ....... ; different ««M ehowed toe
piamont, Lieut. Mag®q toq Uouse, owned by Periey. Jordon & Jackson. On Saturday morning a Small hOUSe, і ШвеіІ to be in a prospefous condition. The

*Che Ubjêfctions, however, were over- At Waasls the lands are overflowed and ground. On Saturday night tl}e Vdrk- Mrs. C. C. Gardiner, cor. sec. ; Miss Helen
t-tiled by toe magistrate to each case, roots in the cellars ruined, and It is said abop fjf John Kerr, wheeiririit,;.. On ’4£Î2ï0ÎLj!!î25la* secretary; Misé Alice, » motnent’sdeiay, and' tote thrtjjen^bridge along the strram has teen pfeaeallt atreetwas ЬитГ^п, jke tog younk ІЙ «*

morning, although there iwere three r;0mn-un!cation with Sheffield and Lower origin of the Dugan , fire Is supposed' hurt at MfcDonald’s mills, Mpittagua tfecent-
casee yet to be heard, Mr. Tweedle did Maugervllle has not yet been established, ro be incehdiary. The origin of the i№ ba? bod both his logs amputated,, about
not appear. The chief witnesses were 11,4 *till.Amp?*slble,w w! Kerr fire is unknown. ' „ яе^аЇГb^m*%dknee' ™ Й ао1п* “
Міав Melkle and Calvin Hickford, who ® l^SS^te’teen’hom Burton and Oro- Arthur Robinson tits gofifr. t<l. Boei-# Lemurt-Winchester oL eMu-Wte^oim aid 
as each new case came up repeated mocto that the whole country to under water ton. Where he will wdrk à* tils trade Amelia Beatrice Wfptt Were mhrried. .on 
their evidence. On Monday Mr. and it to thought that toe house of Rtoterd M painter. Ш has been home W,e?a“dftyA ev,e°jS % wlllto^i.

’ Tweedle ached to have the complain- ^“a^îe. =^4 ffiat Mori аЛ Mhtfcft ^
ant recalled after the case for the pro- 0( w. M. Thurrott Is damaged. JUVBNtiito SETTLEMENT, April Scotland, where A number of his relatlvés re-
cution against Wm. Smith had been q^e^yWe‘He^SteuO^Srdi^f ^ 8,-The lumbermen to this vicinity es- Sl4*'^
closed, for the purpose of cross-exam- piled ^ ^ river banki ац Qf whitn tlmatè the cut much larger than that
Ining her, which, however, he was not was swept away, as was also all the boom of jagt winter
allowed to do, and so had her called plus and a lot of otoer matortol^rafting. wm e large gang of men up riv
as a witness for tte defence. He drew ."Ь^^ЙЖаЙЛі' 35 er to a few days. Smith Bros, have
from her the fact that on the 24th cords of wood piled on Oromocto island, and purchased mostly all the lumber oh
March pepper was put on toe stove be- he does not expect to find a stick ot it when the waters.
fore toe service commenced, end then, 4“ «“*• „ The freshet of last October left the
producing the sworn information that highways to a very badv condition. It
the parties named -wilfully interrupted, -Wel ingten G Khkp^rick who has carrled ofr „^y ЬгМеев on the South 
etc., the service then to progress, strove been in Houlton for some time re- ODOmocto river- ^ the men toe gov- 
to entangle her to what he claimed turned on Monday. Duncan P. Kirk- appointed to look after suph
was a direct contradiction to her evi- Patrick, principal of Sussex Corner t)ll ж very slack, 
denoe. The magistrate, however, took school, spent his vacation at his home T Mersereau to ab^ut to leave for
the ground toait he was discrediting bere. .N. Foster Thorne of the Wood- SydlLey c B where he expects to
his own witness, and brought the quts- stock teaching staff was here on Mon- tor the summer
tioning to a dose. day, having stopped off on his return

Today matters progressed rapidly, to hie school duties to visit his grand-
the witnesses simply repeating to each parents.
new case toe saine story of talking and The recent freshets hake token «he 
laughing, and thus disturbing toe ice out of the Back Greek, and George
meetings, even after, cautions and Kirkpatrick & Sons have had a large
warnings hod been given- When all crew engaged in driving their lum-
ths evidence was to, Mr. Sproul ad- ber- 
dressed toe court, claiming that the 
prosecution wee conducted solely In 
the intereets of good order and mor
ality end without any vindictive feel
ing or desire to personally inflict 
trouble upon the young men who had 
brought such disgrace upon -them
selves, their families and the com
munity. He. toad undertaken toe case 
without fee or reward, not because he 
had any interest or sympathy with the 
Salvatico .Army or its methods, hut to 
assist, be far as lay to his power, to 
securing the good name and well being 
of the community, who, too loqg, had 
been subjected to toe unnfiy and dis
graceful behavior of a certain portion 
of toe youth, who toed come to thittk 
■they could .proceed to any extremity 
with Impunity. This point.toad, been 
reached because the authorities, with
out stating why, toad removed the 
power to prevent or punish each of
fences from those who had efficiently 
performed their duty and given It Into 
the hands of those jytoo took, no cog
nizance of offences such as those of 
which the defendants were now con
victed. He thought it was not neces
sary to toe ends of justice that the 
full penalty of fifty dollars should be 
Imposed, Indeed, he frit that to the 
case of these young fellows a very 
moderate fine would be most effective, 
tout if they refused to pay, the alter- ’ 
native ot a lengthy term of imprison
ment wound be most reformatory in its 
character. He then amended the in-
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Recent Weddings and Deaths—Laid 
a Big Egg—Interesting Gen

eral News.

:

This great combination offer is only open to new subscribers or te 
old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and one 
year In advance. ”

CO-OPERATIVE PARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus- 
ively devoted to tiie interests of the burners of the Maritime Provinces. It It 
the official organ of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Bruns- 
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
ers* Association.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI- WIlhKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign n-ws 
It has

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
of any paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of especla 
interest during the strife in South Africa. ,
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Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
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WANTED.
WANTED.—A Second Class Feftiale 

Teacher, to take charge of school in 
District No. Mechanics Settlement, 
Kings Co. Address, J. W. CHAM
BERS, secretary to trustees.

WANTED—Reliable ‘Men In every locality 
throughout Canada to introduce our goods, 
tacking up show-cards on trees, fences, along 
roads, and aU conspicuous places, also dis
tributing small advertising matter. Com
mission or salary 360.00 per month and ex
penses not to exceed 32.50 per day. Steady 
employment to good, honest, reliable men. 
No experience needful. Write tor full 
tlculars. THE EMPIRE MEDICINE 
London. Ont.
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“ Stuck en his Fanes "
If уш ос Pare Peace you will like it hut 

will no* be stock like the gentleman in die" pic- 
s®** ^5? PH* ®‘eece W woven in oar own fiictcry, from coiled wire made by ourselves, and 
twice as atroog aa that nsed in other fences. Getrt 

Y**?s prices, they are lower than last year. f
The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ltd.)

WfiLKEBiyiLLK. ONT.
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DR J. H. MORRISON
HAS RB8UMKB HIS PIUOTICK

lye, Ear, Hp авй Throat Only,
№ GBBMAIN SfM£7, Notice of Sale.■

DR J COLL S BROWNE’S Cyrus F. McKendrick, ot the City 
ef Fredericton, in the County of 
York, 4n the Province of New Bruns
wick, Millman, and the Bank of 
Montreal and all others whom it may 
in anywise concern,CHL0R0DÏE

Ws
I

1

m Notice is hereby gdven that under 
THE TLLUe-RATEB^WNDON NEWS, o! and by Virtue of a Power of Sale eon- 

Sept 86, ЙЙ5, аЖу» :
’’.fr Ї were )6*rt whldh single medicine ■ 

should prefer to take abroad with me, a> 
to 6e most generally useful, to tlv 

ехсПзвкт. or all othera, 1 should sa;
CHlCRGDYNB, I never travel Without it. 
aid: .tin general applicability to the relief ol 
a mjge number of simple ailments forms '!• 
test recommendation.”

tained to a certain Indenture of Mort
gage, bearing date the fourteenth day 
of June, In the year of Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
seven, and recorded to the York Coun
ty Records in Book “E” No. 6, on pag
es 19S, 199, 200 and 201, and made be
tween one George W. Upham, of the 
City of Fredericton, aforesaid, form
erly of Woodstock, in the County of 
Carleton, of the one part, Millman. and 
J. T. Allan Dibblee of the said Town 
of Woodstock, Merchant, of the other 
part, there will for the purpose1 of 
satisfying the monies secured thereby 
default having been made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auetion 
in front of the poet off ce in the Town 
of Woodstock; In the .County of Carle- 
ton, in the said Province, on Wednes
day, the eighth day of May next, at the 
hour ofi one o’clock in the afternoon, 
the lease and leasehold lands , and 
premises described to the said Indent
ure of Mortgage, as follows:—“All that 
part of the property now owned and 
occupied by said William McKay, sit
uated to the City of Fredericton afore
said, described a» follows, namely: 
“Lying between toe .Highway Road 
"leading from Fredericton to Oromocto 
“and low water mark of the River St. 
"John, being the tract of land1 extend- 
“Ing from the upper or westerly to the 
“lower or easterly line ot the said Mc- 
“Kay property, having a depth of sixty, 
“feet more or less, and also a trjict of 
“land on the southwesterly ride of the 
“said highway road fronting thereon, 
"and extending from the lower or eaet- 
“erly line of the said McKay property 
“being toe dividing line between Me- 
“Kay1.and Boyce in a westerly direc- 
“tion along said road a distance of 
“thirty-two rods, thence '.n a south- 
“eriy direction parallel with the said 
“lower line of the McKay property ten 

wlth kno*: “rods, thence, in an easterly direction 
“parallel with the said Highway Road 
“a distance of thirty-two rods, or to 
"the said lower line, thence following 
“said lower line, in a northerly dlrec- 
“tion ten rods to the Highway Road at 

I “the place of beginning, the said part of 
! “toe southwesterly of the Highway 

"containing two acres more or less.”
Together with all and singular the 

buildings and Improvements thereon 
and the privileges thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

Dated this second day of April, A, 
D. 1901.

m
Iggiî.i

IlkfÿSlault of Cape Egmont had a leg 
MBpuijttod in an operation at the Charlotte
town IftBpital Friday morning. ..

Sunday Sdhoool Association of West 
rrttice held a convention in the Presbyterian 
church »t Montrose a few days ago. The 
election of officers resulted as follows; .Pre

sent, Rev. W. J. Howard ; vice-president,
H. G. Gratz; secretary-treasurer, Miss 

Wilkinson; executive committee, D. Gordon,
J. R. Dennis, W. S. Clark, Geo. M. Leard,
H. Gordon.

Mary Elisa McGregor, daughter of Rod
erick McGregor of Belle River, was married 

-In Boston recently to Wm. E. Johnson of 
the firm of Rhodes Bros. & Co. The cere
mony was performed ln the First Methodist 

vehurch, Rev. Scott H. Herschey officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left after the ceremony 
on a trip to New York. The groom is a son 
of Wm. Johnson of Notre Dame, Kent, N.
B. He went ito Boston about eight years ago 
and Is now manager of a large provision 
store.

Rev. J. C. Martin and Mrs. Martin, who 
have been spending several months at Mon
tague, lett a few days ago to resume their 
missionary labors In. Hodigin, Turkey. Pre
vious to their departure from Montague a 
farewell social meeting was held. They were 
presented with two purses of money in be
half of their friends in that section.

Prosecutor Bears paid a visit to Souris a ' 
few days ago, and obtained Scott Act con
victions against Michael Foley, Ephraim 
McKenzie and Donald J. McCormack.

Walter Crockett, formerly of Pleasant 
Grove, end lately in the Northwest Moupted 
Police, pas gone to South Africa to join the 
constabulary*On Sunday night Rev. James Simpson, 
rector of St Peter’s Cathedral, was present
ed with a second purse of money from his 
yongregaticn. This makes in' all about 340U 
presented to Mr. Simpson during the last 
few weeks. He expects to leave shortly cm 
an extended holiday trip abroad.

A Plymouth Rock hen owned by William
C. Stordy ot Crapaud laid an egg this week 
which by actual measurement is 6)1x8 inches 
In size.

T, Mersereau & Son

DR J. DOLUS BROTIE’S 
CHLOBODIM
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№i": IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarahm, Dysentery,Cholera
CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 

bottle of this well known - remedy tor 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA," BRONCHITIS 
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp the name ot the Inventor—

EveryTHE OSSEKBAG WORKS.

Bad far Hampton, but Good for the 
Buyers.

It is pretty well settled that the Os- 
sekeag works Will not be started up 
again at Hampton. The purchasers of 
the property, who are said to have paid 
360,000 for It, will probably be able to 
meet all demands by the produce of 
their factories to Toronto, London and 
Montreal. It Is said that the price of 
enamelled ware had been cut a good 
deal during the last few years/ arid 
was twenty or thirty per cent, lower 
than the United States price. The day 
after the purchase of thé Ossekeag 
works by toe syndicate, selling, agents 
all over Canada were Instructed to ad
vance prices, and: they are now fifteen 
to twenty-five per cent, higher than 
they were the day the tenders were op
ened. If toe advance amounts to ten 
4>er cent, on toe product of the CSani- 
dlan works producing such goods as 
were made at. Hampton the .profits 
would be increased some 310,660 a year. 
Therefore the investment would be 
a pood one, even if the purchasers 
never made use of any of the property 
purchased. As it is they have 36.000 
to 310,000 worth of stock on hand, and 
perhaps the same value of moveable 
machinery. But the closing of the 
works is a bad thing far Hampton.

і
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DR. J- OOLLIS BROWNE
The many friends of'Andrew H. Turr 

ner -will regret to learn that his health 
shows little signs of ’improvement. 
Miss Case, teacher in the Band Brook 
district, spent her Easter vacation 
with friends to tide vicinity. Gbas. 
Anderson of Armstrong’s <Comer Is 
now engaged to the general store of G. 
B. Roberts.

Sold by ell Chemists at Is. l)4d., За SO., 
end 4a 6d. Sole manufacturer—

J-. T* DAVE U POET
S3 Great Russell St., London. W. C.
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"WHITE® OOVE, Queens ‘Co., April 

5,—The death of Carey A. Bundy took 
place at his residence, et. John, on the 
2nd tost., after a few weekef illness of 
lung trouble. Mr. 'Bundy, who was in 
the 29th year of Ms age, was a son of 
Archibald PurdV of Jemseg, and- was 
highly esteemed by fate many acquaint
ances. His remains were brought to 
Jemseg and laid to rest to the Church 
of England cemetery yesterday after- 
nom. Mrs. Purdy (nee Minnie Van- 
Wart) has toe sympathy of the whole 
community in her sad affliction.

The people here were deeply grieved 
to learn of the recent death of Capt. 
Charles Starkey,. He was a brother- 
in-law of H. B. White of this place..

Deacon George Colwell of Jemseg is 
prostrated with sickness.

McDonald & Coes, of McDonald’s 
Comer started their saw mill on Mon
day. They have quite a quantity of 
logs and scantling on hand to saw,

MONCTON, April 10,—At the last 
meeting of the city council & letter 
was read from C. O. Rowe, president 
of an organization known as the law 
rind order league, charging Scott Act 
Officer Edward Scott with being drunk 
while on duty, assisting persons of til- 
repute to extort money from respect
able persons by threats, and general 
neglect of duty; also charging police 
Officer Miles 
sleeping while on duty and using 
aburive language.

The matter came before Stipendiary 
Kay today, Officer Scott’s case being 
taken up first. À witness, A. A. Briggs, 
testified that in February last he met 
Scott, who told him that Cassie 
Vightman had made complaint that 
Ms (witness’) eon had taken some 
rings froth her, and he (Scott) advised 
Witness to see her and fix the matter 
up, as a warrant would be Issued. As 
a result he called at the Vightman
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’ In spite of the driving tain, toe,«as
ter Sunday services at Holy Trinity 
Church were well attended. The Can
ticles throughout the day were sting 
to Jackson to F, by a full choir. The 
anthem at the morning service was. 
Low to the Tomb, by MbGoffln. The 
rector preached on SL John xx., 14; 
“She turned herself back and ' saw 
Jesus standing, and knew not that it 
was Jesus.”

In the evening the anthem was Sing 
of a Risen Ldrd, by Glenn. The rec
tor preached on Phil. 111., 10: “That I 
may know Him and the power of His 
resurrection.” During the 
of the offertory a" solo, entitled Why 
Seek Ye the Living, was beautifully 
sung by Miles Flewelling. It Is the in
tention to repeat the Easter music 
next Sunday.
j In the afternoon, the Rev. А. Ваге- 
ham conducted a children’s service, 
addressing the scholars and their 
friends on the'text, “They, found the 
stone rolled away.” St. Luke xxlv., 2. 

j Prizes were presented by the rector 
from himself to William Crock and 
Edna Pearson for obtaining highest 
marks since the New Year; and from 
Mrs. Bareham to William Crook and 
Harry Col pitta for written answers to 
the Sunday school lesson questions. A 
prize given by Miss Miller " to Clara 
Nugent for second place in aggregate 
marks was also presented by the
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$46 ж month with advent 
menfc most be honest and

аі»БАя2дцяз8±lars The Veterinary Science Association, Lon
don, Canada,
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LADIES WANTED

giving evmy » ttnüted number load, 
verttse our new toeeof Воша Oold 
finish Stick Pins, eet with Jewels.

.|M —
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jp. DOCTORS PIERCED HIS jHBART.

It Whs Four Inches Larger Then Normal
and They Cut It tn Operating for Dropey.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 8,—Frank Seller, 

whose heart extended four inches beyond 
the space occupied by the normal heart, 
caused consternation on Saturday among the 
Surgeons at the City and Conntrv Hospital. 
Seiler went to the hospital to be "treated tor 
pains in the chest. There being erffièhces 
of dropsy, itiwas decided to tap hDn. The 
needle was driven In at e point four Inches 
from Ore piece ordinarily occupied by the 
heart Instead of dropsical fluid the needle 
caused a flow of blood. The patient-collapsed 
and In. a short - time died on the operating 
table.

An autopsy revealed the fact that the heart 
was badly affected, being several times larger 
than normal, and that the needle hod pierced 
the right ventricle. As the surgeons could 
detect no heart tones before they began 
the operation, no precaution would have 
prevented the accident The man bad 
dropey. The autopsy showed that, hut the 
fluid was not where it should have teen.

up

J. T. ALLAN DIBBLEE,
Mortgagee,

J. NORMAN W. WINSLOW, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.fortriation to accordance with facta

SWINE FOR SALE.
adduced, which was duly sworn to toy
the oompiatoant, and judgment asked
for; Farm for Sale!штт ...The magistrate at oMce imposed « 
fine of 35 in each ease, together with: 
34.66 to toe paid toy #ach defendant to 
the complainant for the coats Incurred 
to pnaaecattog the case, making a total 
of 387.90 to he furnished, or In default 
the parties to spend twenty-five days 
to the common Jail.

The young fellows scattered to raise 
the money needed, and It is to be 
hoped have learned a lesson that wtil 
stand them to stead for the net of 
the* fives.

Ids. Esther E. Piers, wife of R. 
Price Piers of Lakeside, died on 6un-

Any one wishing to purchase First- 
class, Pure Bred, Large White Yorkshire 
Pigs at a small price should write to 

Alfred B supp. Central Hampstead, K B.

with drunkenness.
k.

The subscriber offers for sale either of the 
farms described below, both of them eonve- 
ntently located.

AT LONSDALE

fe'-v ■

=
GOLDii': about 4% miles from Sussex Station, 

lat—The Homestead farm, 101 acres more 
or fees of good land with new dwelling house 
and two barns.

2nd—A farm, near the first, containing 60 
scree more or less, with dwelling house and 
barn. Clear title and easy terms.

Address :

:
:

for
only 15

ChHdrenCïYXfor
CASTOR IA

тес- M (6x7 in.)
tor.

wiMaST^sEEf »aSLr2«SÎ?î$SühREV. ANDREW GRAY, D. D„
minois, ^“s!” A.

Fifteen tihoueand criminals a year 
are flogged in India.
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